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Rok Momorial F6llowship ai Bath
Many hondreds oi thos€ now actively engaged
in industrial archaeology wall acknowledge thal
their palale for the subiect was first sharperrcd
by the writings of L T C Bolt. PresidencY of the
AIA came to Rolt at the end of a very lull lile
engaged both in wr il ing aboul engineerinq and
in praclisinq it, as readers ol thc two volumes ot
h is biography will know. As well as plavinq a
role ifi qenerating public interest in. and
appreciation oi, inland waterways, classrc motor
cars and narrow qauge railways, Tom Bolt wrote
a €quenc€ of biographics, notably ot Teltord,
I K Brunel and lhe Slethensonswhich are
rrr ikely ever 1obebettered,however, much
addrtional source material may become availablc
lo lulu ro lrrographers.
To cornrremorate his outstardinq conlribulions to lho history of lechnology, the Universily
of 8ath, which bestowed an honorary degree on

Rott in 1973, will establish a Fellowship in his
rr\emory. The iirsl Rolt |\lemorial Fellow will be

appointql this year, ard applicatrons are now
inviled lrom rnaturc scholars who could use thrs

opportuniiy to research some aspecl ot
enOrneerinq or transporl history. The successiul
applicanl, who will rormally be appo intdl lor a
yenr in the lirsl inslance will have lhe status ol
a member oi lhe Universaly, although receiving
no salary. The resources of the Fellowship Fund
will be available to cover cosls of lravelling,
copyinq, prinlinq etc, Lrp to a ceiling ot f500 per

annum. The Rolt Feliow will beexpecled to
brinq his \eork to p0blicaiion slage !virh th(: hclp
ot the Fund, ard of the r*earch facililies ol lhe
University oi Balh. flis research pro{rramme will
be lnder the general diection ot the Director ol
lhe Centre lor the Study oi lhe Hisbry oi
Technology within the tJniversily, ard he wrll
be encouraged to delivcr a public le'cture durina
the lenure ot his F(rllowshirr.
Furthcr details are avarlable trom lhe
Direclor of thc CSHT, universiry of Barh,
Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7AY.
Applications lor lhe iirsl apt)ointrnenl wrll
close on 28 February '1978.

News ilems. book nolices a.)d geoiJal informa'
tion about Societies activitics etc should be

se.l Io tne AIA Br,llelrrr Ldrtur;John Roblnsun,
Fund tor the Preervataon ol Techrrological
l/aterial, The Science Museum, Soulh
Kensington, London SW7 2DD.
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Savo'John & Michael' to. Lincolnshire. Steam
plouohing and LincoLnshire have been cLoscly
connected since 185O when Lord Wi louqhby
d'Lresby dcvelop€d, on his Griirrsthorpe
estirrcs, one ot the firsl successiul rnelhods ol
harnessiflq stearn power to coltivation. Lord
Willooghby s sleafi) plou!thln0 lack .r wds

cxhibit€d at the Great Exhibition in 1851 afld
was seen by John Fowler. Shorlly alterwards
Fowler developod his own steam ploughrna
sysrem which became, from 1860 onwards,
lhe most slccesstul system ussi rn ll)e colr.lry.
Sieam plouqhrn0 was roadily i(lor)t{id by
Lincolnshire larnrers whos{) large r(rlalivoly rlut
li{ilds wero ideally su il(xl lo tliis f1)nri ol
cultivalion- Surprislngly. ric,rrc o{ lhf Llncolnshire slcdm (]ngin{rersSevek)pLd r) oU.rlrrnq
tacklc and Fowler's system was rsed almosl
oxclusivcly. The county al onii linre had
approximarely 20% ot allrh,! plou.rhinq
en.lines ir use in Fnoland. lt was als() th-A h()me
oJ lhc counlry's laroesr srean\ plo!ohin(l

coniractors

War(i & Dab ot Sl{ral(ird - who
in 191O owned 24 complelc suls ol ploLrrhino

lfl view of its inrportafcc lo tlie h siory oi
agricullure rfl Lincolnshrrc a s{)l ol stedm
pknrghing lacklehasb*-n hLlh ori th._
's'ror)t,rn9 r,sl L,l lh' C',1[ty Mus',r" S-rvre..
who Ior sotrrc yoars liave b{jen b(r ldIru up a
si.tnifrcanl colleclion of machinery, 1o()ls and
recorcis illustraling the developmenl oi
allricullure in lhe area. A cornpl{rle s('jt of tackle
has now beon fou'rd i'rcludirrg lhc lwo st{ranr
crqincs, bal.ince plou!h, lhe ivirr.t van .nd
waler cart. Allare in (vlginal condil|on and, with

minor r€sloration. rcacJy lor lhr f()ad. Thlsset

'lt'r',
7:!y't.
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unique lor its co'r)p eler)ess i).d lor 1s
Lincolnshiftr co"necl()r's. Th({e r,,ll nr:ver be
rnollilrr clranc! lo ircquirri:jricli ir lt(x!l i)rxl
at)proprr.le s( t lor tlrr C{)Urly,
Thc en..inoswcr.,b()Lr.tlir i"r)nr f ,tr!, rs ()l
L(xxls in 1925 by Mr H Carl(r,)l TVrl.l Mdnor,
Nr llollxruch, ar(l w(jrc,'atrxr(l '.J(n, 'i)rxj
'Mrclr,xrl' rflor lirs twL, sons. Il iry \\(!r'rsrrl l(,
on Mr Carlci's rijrrns n tlr) I (,rjs lrrli 194r.
Tl!\, wirr{r lljerj I)Urclrlsrl t)V ili,,r)ro:{rrl
()wn,r, \'l' lr Tlror ll)y or I vul()'r, Nr S[]irrr)(l
Mr Th()rlby wns onr'{)l rl,c l.rst rulrrl(i lr rl.u
counly 1(' Lrsr! sleanr lackIi.'rrcl llri!; lr.fli(:ulur
sel remaine.d in L,s. u,rrrl 1965.
Mr Thorlt)y has n()w (l{r.nl,xl 1,, s" i rr,',
lack e arxl has hr(l {)ll.rs ltu)'n ri (rv{i lh
coufrrry. He has..tre'*l to (rive lh,r C()rnr!
Musrxrn Scrvr(rr lhc clran(xr l() r, se the rir)nry
to keep lhrs imr)ortant r)arl ()t L in(r)lnshire s
hlslory in lho courty. Thr) mr)no\,/ mrsl l)e
is

iourxl by 3lst Jilnu.ry 197{J.
Tlr{r t r i(xnls ol Liil(r, ri L l)r?)rics. Mrsr:udl
irid Arl Grlkxy lirv!, lhrr,rlr)r., Jrn(:h(rj an
:,r,pr!.rl to rarsr [5,000 lowirils th(] r()rJl
rrL,rclnrsc prlcf ol f14.000
Furth{i dolrils nray b.'()bli ne(l ir'n1' \4rs
C M Wils{)n, Muscrinr ,; L n(!,lnshlr{i I le.
Burlon Ro?{1, Lrncoln. Tel.Trhorn, Linc()l
24444.

D()nati(rns shoLrkj be sorl ri): Mr J J

NarionilWoslrn

'rsl{rr

ts
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Th€ reconsthut€d AIA requires that rnembers
compl€te the new form of application for
memb-"rship of the AIA Limited, which was
distributed to all members wilh Bu lletin 4.5.
Failure to do this will mean that they are not
entitled to receive any further material from the
Association. As was explained in the President's
letter. lhe old AIA has now ceas€d to operate
and connitution ot the ner'v limiled company
requires all Inembers to siqn the new form oi
declarat ion. ll you have not yet done so please
complete this fofln and return it to the
Ass

)tant S, cretJ.) ds soo. d\ oossib c; his

Stuan Srnith
lronbridge
Salop TF8 7AW
Th6 Brilish Watorways Board '1978 Cal€ndar
is now available. This year the 12 full colour
p at€s teature the distinctrve sty e of artist
The scenes ranQe irom thearchitecturalthe Avonclit'f Aqueduct in Wiltshire on lhe
Kennet and Avon Canal, and the scenic - rhe
Caledonian Canal in Scotland, to the purely
fuoctional the Board s push-tow barge sytem
on the Airc and Calder Navigation in YorkshirePriced at f 1.70p (+40p postase and packing)
the calendar rs available from the Canal Shop
and Information Centre, Bratish Waterways
Board, Melbury House, Melbury Terface,
London NW'l 6JX.

boat yard, ironworks, chain shop, soapworks,
chapel, bakery,chemistsand a pub incorporating a domestic scale brewery. Exhibits inc ude
an elaborate iron road bridge, originally built
on the skew over a Wolverhamplon canal rn
1879. The site already incorporates an

A Railway Environmenl

ambitious complex of nineteenlh century
limekilns which obtain€d their raw material

Panel is being set up by
Eritish Rail 1o advise them on policies and

principles to be lollowed when dealing with
Environmenlal matters, and to encourage and

promote their practical applicalion.

Al

\'r'.1dr or ltustry

ond rhp E^viro.l.
nrent at the Rcryal Soclety of Arts earlier this
year. British Rails Chairman, Peter Parker, stated
"it is no bnoer enolrqh to press the claims of
the Environmenl as a sell-contained interest. lts
consideralion now s€ems ro be sulJiciently
accepled to require integration wilhjn the
oenFrdl polic ies anJ p'a( lices of Induslry
British Rail is conscious of its opportunities
to make a pos tive contribution towards
improvin!l the national environmenl, and also
of its responsibilities both to conserve what rs
good and to prevent further deterioration ot that
part of the national railway heritage considered
worthy of preservalion. This responsibility applies
applies not only 1o slrch important elements as
buildings, structures, trains and ships, but also to
rhe countryside itself where 11,000 route milcs
ot the railway syslem provades a unique ecolo'
gicai habirat. As a iirst step a post of Director'
Environmenr was created in June.
The new panel has been drawn from a wide
spectrLr.n, and has been abie to call on the
experience and skill of several distinguished
'outs de' membors lo enhance its effectiveness.
d

A New Musaum of IndunrialArchaeology: One
c,t the latest addilions ro rhe fast growing tally
ol lA muscums is the Black Country M!seum
loc6red orr a key silc acljoininq the A4123
Wo verhamplon-B ir m iri(r ham New Boad under
ihe shadow oi Dudlcy Cast e at the mouth of
the Dudley Canal Tll frre .

lt

covers a 26 acre srte

and

is

fast achieving ils ambition

to

recreate a

victorian industrial hamlet complete with cana

from nearby Wren's Nest, the underground
quarries being honeycombed with arms ot fie
canal lunnel. (lt is worth mentioning that
Wren's Nest was the birth p ace of Abraham
Darby, founder ot the celebraled Coalbrookdal€
Company, whose parentswere tirst generation
Ouakers in Dudley).
Already the site, offlcially opened this
October wilh a rally of scores of boats o{ every
kind, including the museum's own ice breaker
'North Star'dating back to 1868, hasan air of
busile about it with re{rocted buildinqs saved
trom destruction, surrounded by pavements ot
Staffordshire blue bricks. The boat yard, ior
example is completely ,aq(ripped as a work inq
exhibit with blacksmith's forge, rjail store, rivet
store, paint s1ore, saw mill, stable, steam box
and tar boiler. lt will be capable ol maintenance
work on any traditional narrow boat,
The ch ief prestige exhibil will be a
reproduLtron ol Ihe world's trrst stPdm pnginF,
buill by lhomas Newcomen in 1712 wrlhin
half a mile of the mLrseum. This will qive an
insight inlo the advanced technology of this
influential giant step inlo the modern world
and thp trpme.doLs scalP on whrch th rs pioneF'
steam pumping engine was constructed, The
faith in so r-"volutionarV a invention p us the
massive capital investment must have been
ternendous. ll is hoped to inalquraie the
Newcomen engine in 1979,
There is ample room Ior cxpansion at tbis
promising newest open air museum ot

work which involves replacement of decorative
cast iron on buildings. Some foundries have a
seleclion of old patterns (the mode s used to
make ihe rnould into which mo ler iron is
poured), though the chances of ijnding an exact
match lor existing iron work are remote. New
paiterns can be made. but this is a h igh ly sk illed,
and the'efore e, pensive, iub. The usud pract;ce
in restorataon work of lhis sort is lo remove a
piece ot undamas€d (or even damased) cast iron
and use il as a pattern for a replica, fractionally
smaller than the original.
In addition to the list of foundries, the
Council can provide booklets on the basic
principies of the casting process and on the many
sorts of cast irons available and their properties.
Contact MissWendy Slemen, Council of lron{oundry Assoclations, 14 Pall Mall, London
SWl Y 5 LZ, telephone 01 930 7171.
Holiday Flat in th€ Pek District: I nd usrr ia I
Archaeologisrs wanting a self -conlained holiday
tlat in the Paak District are invited to conlact
a fello\ry member, l\l r Lindsey Porter, Knowle
Cottage, Market Place, Hartington, Buxton,
Derbyshire SK 17 0AL. teiephone Harlington
(0298 84) 435, for further details.
The flar is in Hartington village, adiacent to
the office of lvloorland Publishing Company.
Bridgos and Bridgebuilders

of Clsyaland: Th€

Annual hallday meeting of the Cleveland
Industrial Archaeology Scciety will cover Bridges
and Bridgebuilders of Cleveland, and will be held
a1 2.0 pm on Sunday 19 March 1978, at the
Leeds University Centre, Harrow Road,
lvliddlesbrou0h, Cleveland. An Eng ne€f from
the County Authority willgive an illustrated
lectufe on the 191 'l Transportef Bridge which
spans the river Tees. Th€ Cleveland Bridge and

industrial archaecrlogy.

Enqineering Company ol Darlinqlon will make a
conlribution covering some of the examples that
this company has buill all around the world
rrcluding the 1905 Victoria Falls Bridge, 1909

Restoring Cast lron Work 1hc Counc lof lron
toundry Associatlons car slrriply lrco ol charge,
a list of iron foLrnd.ios intcrosted in undertak fg

Nile Bridge, 1935 Lower Zambesi. 1936 Verugas
tsridge. Peru, 1942 Nowrah Bridge, Ind a, 1959
Aucklarjd Harbour Bridg€, New Zealand, 1964
Fortlr noad, and 1966 Severn Bridge. lt ls hoped

that a rare {ilm of the constrLlclion of the
Sydney Harbour Bridge in th€ early 1930's,
fabricated by Dorman Long in Middlesbrough

Offacsrs and Memb€.s of the Council

will be shown. Other speakers will describe

President

bridges along the Fiver Tees, such as the 1934
Tees (Newport) Bridge which is capable of lifting
the 5400 ton central span by me€ns of tlvo
325 HP electric motors. lnformation leaflets

NoilCossons

lronbridg€ Gorge Museum Trust, lronbridge,
Telford, Salop, TF8 7AW
lronbridse (095 245) 3522 {Work)
lronbridge (095 245) 2701 (Home)

MichEol Rix

Wolverhampton \O9O2) 35221

about this meeting will be available from
I Tomlin, 13 Albert Road, Eston, Cleveland
,

-6 90N.

Secretary
Paul Steph€ns

Prospect Vil a, creenbank Road, D€vorar,
Truro, Cornwall

Ttwo \AB72l 2348 (Work)

Industrial Archdobgy of Mid-W€l€r cornplied
by an active Mernber of the AlA, N,4 r J B
Croucott, deals wilh the Industrial Archaeo ogy
of the former County of Radnorsh ire. Thes€
notes cover metal mining, water mills, railways,
roads, q uarries, aqueducts, the power industry
and manulacturinq and service industries. There
are also brief notes on farming ard other
ieatures. lt is illustratd with rnaps of the area
and detailed notes on Rhayader. Members of
the AIA requiring copies of these notes are
asked 1o wr te to Mr Groucott at 37 Trefonen
Way, L andrindod Wells, Powys, LD1 sYA,
enclosing 25p for copying and postage.

fh€ Pattern of Past Industry in th€ grecon
Boacons National Park has recently been published
National Park; A brief gazetteer of

Oy the

Industiral Archaeological Sites in the National
Park, th is booklet, priced 20p is obtainable
from the National Park Office at Glamorgan
Street, Brecon, Powys LD3 7DP. The lwenty
pages are splil into extractive industries, iron
makrng, other industries, commLrnications ard
miscellaneous. Each section gives a short history
oi the industry followed by brief but
excelL.nt references to sites including NG
References. This booklet is essential readinq for
any visitor to Powys ard would

35 Birches Barn Road, Wolverhampton

form

a

Ass ista

nt Secrefary
Stusrt S|nith

lronbridge Gorge Museurn Trust, lronbrldge,
Telford, Sa op, TF8 7AW
lronbridge (095 245) 3522 (Work)
Te ford 586077 (Home)

Treasurer

Yarborough Lodqe,32 Yarboro!gh Road, Llncoln
L ncoln (0522) 2993 Ext 509 (Work)

Editor

Department of History, University of Strathc yde,
Glasgow G1 1XO
Glasgow (041 552) 4400 Ext 2233 (Work)
Glasgow (041 552) 1482 {Home)

N€ilW.ighr
Professor John Butt

Conference Secr€tary

BillThompson
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Dr Angus Buchanan

Centre for the Srudy of the History of Technology
University of Bath,Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7AY
Bath {0225) 6941 (Work)

Roy D.y

3Oakfield Road, Keynsham, Bristol BSlB iJO
Blaqdon (0761) 62503 {Work)
Keynsham (027 56) 2216 (Home)

Keih Falcon.r

School of Humanities and Social Science
University of Bath, Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7AY
Bath i0225) 6941 (work)

Dou!las Hague

Royal Commission on Ancient and Historical
Monumenl s {Wales} . Ed leston Ho use, Oueens Road
Aberystwyth, Dyfed
Telephone (0970) 2256 (Work)

John Robinson

Science Musaum, London SW7 2DD

s

bookshell'Consarvation and craft skills' - Cratts Advisory
Com.nittee: This pamphlet forms the greater
part of a reporl prepared in 1975 by the Crafts
Advrsory Co.n.nilrFe'or the us€ o' lhe Depd.lment of Educalion and science. lt sludies the
c6rrent activities in conservation with particular
ref erence to craf t sk ills. I t also looks at the need
for conservation skillsand thedemand for thern.
It summarises current training and makes
suggestions as to how it can best be expanded.
The brochure inclLrdes some us€tulappendices
I isting workshops, organisations, col leges, Trusts,
courses and local authorities visited.
Available gratis from The Crafts Advisory Committee,
I2 Waterloo Place, LondonSWlY 4AU.

Industrial Archaeology
The re-appearance oi Industrial Archa€obgy
corraining two nJmbets - 11lA d^d 12/1
may confLrse those of our members who do no1
reaiise that the Association has no connection
with this publication. The AIA Journal is
ldustrial Archaeology R€yiow, and the Council
are anx ious that no misunderstand ing should
drise d'nonqsr our -lembers about the sppardte
existence of these two periodicals.
AIA Members shou ld submit articles for
publication to the Editor of IndustrialArcha6ology Review, Pfofessor John Butt, Department
of History, University of Strathclyde, McCanc-"
Buildinq, 16 Richmond Steet, Glasgow c 1 1XQ.

Bolton (0204) 22132 Ex\51 lwo(kl
Bolton (0204) 45504 (H ome)

Prol€ssor Owon Ashmor€

wonh-

while part of any industrial archaeoloqist

71 Albert Road West. Heaton, Bolton, Lancashire
BL] sHW

Mrs Chrinino Vialls

F lowery Fleld, Woodsmoor, Stockport. Chesh ire,
SK2 7ED
Manchesler (061 483) 5877 (Home)

0l-589 3456 Ext 614 (Work)
30 Redpost

H

i1l, London SE24

01'274 6599 (Home)

Pst€r Whito

Department ot the Environment, Boom 224, Fortress
House, Savile Row, London W1X 2AA
01'734 6010 Ext 123 (Workl

Brian Woodriff

40 Priory Road, Hampton on-Thames, I\/l idd les€x
01-979 8272 (Home) 0l-549 1366 (Work)

SPAB Wind and Warormill Ssction

To be held at Art Workers c ui d, 6 Oueen

conf€ronce on Windmills

SqLJare, London WC

March 18

1 . Details lrom: Mrs lvl Dance
Secretary, Society for the Protection of Aocrenr
Buildings, 55 Great Orrnond Street, London

wcl,
Brick and Til€ Kilns,

Semifar at Schoolo{ Pharmacy, Brunswick

April 1-2

Square, London, WC 1 . Fee f7.50 (f1 deposit
non-relurnable). Details from: London Kiln
Study Group, c/o Cunring M useum, Newrngton
District Library,l55 Walworth Road, London

Annual conforence of South-Wostorn
Industrial Archa.ology Socidties

Aprll 15

W€skend tour
Apt tl 21-23

of

ia sitos in Devon

ndunries'
May I3-16

The Midland Canals, in Town and Country
July29 - August 5

A residentral course with lectures, fo lday coach
trips, halfday boat trips and the lh irly-year old

I

(3.1) Dr Michael Lewisdrew attention to the

AIA Adult Education Committee, which first

Directed by Dr Edwin Coufse. Details from
Sandra Chivers, Department of Adult Education
U n iversiry of Southampton, Southampton
SOg 5NH. Telephone Soulhampton 559'122
ext 1 19.
Orqanised by Leicestershire Induslrial History
Society. Topics will include; geology of
Leicestershire's granitic intrusions, clevelopment
of stone{rushing and quarryinq machinery, and
a tour of Bardon Hillquarfies led by their
managing director. Details fromi M J Bannister,
40 Westover F oad, Braunston, Leics.

East Midlands Indunrial Archasology
Conteronco, on'Olarrying atd Roadstone

Education Group: In the Bulletin for July 1976

Details lromi W A Tanner, Secretary, Oxford
House Industrial Archaeology Society, Risca
Adult Education Centre, Oxford House, Risca
Gwent NP1 6GN. Telephone Risca 612245

docurnentary ltlm Painted Boats. Fees f58 plus
VAT. w th f2 supplement tor single room. Based
on Avoncroft Residential College, near
Bromsgrove. Deta ls fronr Lewis Braithwa te MA
M ICE, UniversltV of Birmingham Department of
F xrrd M na SrJdies,24 G.owr St'e.t, LFd1r'rqlon
Spa. Telephone Leirmlngtr)n Spa 34019.

Ti6vithick Socisty Week ot Industrial
Archa.ology
September 11-17

AIA Annual Conference, Psnzan@
September 15-17

Visits and lectures on thc industries of Cofnwall.
Detais from Pau Slephens, Hon.Secrelary,
The Trevithick Society, Prospect Villa,
Greenbank Road, Devoran, Truro, Cornwall.
Held in coniuncrion with the Trevilhick Society
programme mentioned above-

s

Cours€s at Poak National Park Studv Centre. Losohill Hall, Ca$lsron, Dstbyshire S3O 2WB

Woollen Spinning and Dyeing

March 17-19

Mines of the Peak Oistrict

March

3l

April 2

Sequel 10 a hiqhly-successfulbeginners course In
spinning held last year, with introdLrction to the
art ot mrking and using dyes.
Fee f27 including accommodation-

Visils to Magpie and Masson mines, and the ne1
M,nr.g Vuspu.n in Vat oc} , a,d Ii.ld vis I ia
Castleton district. Fee

Woollsn Spinninq for B€ginners
June 30 - July 2

f25

/

inclusive.

met in May '1975. Members may be interested
to know of sub€quent developments.
Perhaps the most important was the
acceptance of the fact that whilst most industrial archaeoloqy teachinq is to adults, there was
a qreat scope for the expansion ot industrial
archaeology in schools. With this in mird it '
decided in September 1976 that theCommilr*
should extend its interest to educalion wherever
it was being provided.
The most recent meeling, held at the
Manchester Conference this September, reached
a number oJ decisions. F irst it was decided to
ask the Convenor to investigate the possibilily
of a conference at nalional level on the teaching
of lA in schools, in association with the
Schools Council. At the same time, individual
members should be encourag€d to hold meetings
ra thei' own areas - rh rs was berng done in
Southampton and Nottingham. He was also
asked to investigate the best way of letting
teachers who were interested know about help

that might be forthcorning ffom AIA or local lA
groups. The Orowth of courses sponsored by
hotels was noled, and it was felt that iJ
requestd, assistance on the teaching side should
be made available. In the more established f ield
of adult education, the new certiiicate offered
by Leicester University was discussed, together
with the progress of tMr Brian Woodrilt's survey
of courses given in 1976-1977.
However, perhdps lhc mosl siqnilicanl
decision reached was that the Committee
should not be precluded from the advice and
help of all AIA members interested in €ducation
by the impediment o{ havinq a tormal
structure. lt would rather be regarded as an
education qroup, with occasional meetings and
activities open to all members. With rhis in vrew.
the Convenor was asked to invite all members
who would like to be informed and hopefully,
involved, in thework of developing industrral
archaeology to let him have their names in order
to compile a mailing llst. Would those interested
please let the Convenor know?

Rep€at o{ last year's highly successful beginner's
course, Numbers festricred to ensure that all

partlcipants get the maximum atten on.
Early application particular y adv sed - fe€ 127
inclusive.

Details oi all these courses from Peier Townsond, Prlncipal, Losehill Hall telephone: Hope Val
lo43g 24373.

eY

The address to write

to

s:

Dr Edwin Course, Deparlment of Adult
Education, The University, Southamptor,,
sog 5NH.

3YU
courses at snowdonia NationaI Park study centro, P|as Tan y Bw|ch, Ma€ntwrog, Gwynodd LL41
Ouarries and Ouarrym€n
March 4-l1

W€lsh Gold MirEs

May

l-7

Practical Indunrial ArchaeoloqY
JL,ne

3

1O

Lsad and Copper Mines

Jvie 11-24

A wide range o{ slate mines in Snowdonia wrll
be visiled, and techn iques and cond ilions ot
work during the 1gth centurY willbe studied.
Detailed sludy of what were the most importanl
gold mines in Brilain in lhe modern period, with
visits to large and small workings In
Merionethshare.
Studenls will work on the initial recordinq of an
old slate mine- Beginners to praclical work are

parlicularly w€lcorre.
An opportuniiy lo visil a'd sludv a wrde range
of InininO sites, sonnr ot them rernote v situated,
and to investiilale thc variely of techniques used

Further details {rom lhe PrinciDal E A J tsuckhurst, at lhe acldress abov., telephone Ma{r rtwrog 3241334
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